1. **Opening Remarks** – Chair Geoff Ross (5 min)
   1.1. Approval of Minutes
       THAT the Minutes of the Muskoka Watershed Council meeting dated February 28, 2020 be approved.

2. **Project Updates** (5-10 min each)
   2.1. Integrated Watershed Management/next steps – Kevin Trimble
   2.2. MWC Communications – Pete LeMoine
   2.3. MWC Strategic Plan – Karen Maxwell
   2.4. MWC Website Redesign – Karen Maxwell
   2.5. Algae Monitoring Program – Peter Sale
   2.6. Muskoka Summit on the Environment – Peter Sale
   2.7. Township of Muskoka Lakes Official Plan Review – Geoff Ross
   2.8. Muskoka Watershed Advisory Group – Patricia Arney
   2.9. Summer Programming – Christy Doyle

3. **Partner Updates** (5 min each)
   3.1. Government Updates – Open to elected municipal representatives and staff
   3.2. Partner Updates (e.g., Province, District of Muskoka, Health Unit, Lake Associations, Community Organizations) – Open to All

4. **New Business**
   4.1. Webinar for MWC members – WaterScape III: Resilient Landscapes and Healthy Water in South Central Ontario presented by the Ontario Headwaters Institute and moderated by Kevin Trimble. Learn about the [WaterScape Discussion Document](#) and provide your input. Wednesday, June 3rd from 10:30-11:30 am. Please email info@muskokawatershed.org to request the meeting login information.

5. **Adjournment**

**Next Muskoka Watershed Council Meeting**
TBD